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MAAYMOUN T CO~~EGE. DOCA RATON, F~O RIOfl 
INEW PRESIDENT APPOINTED TI>e A ... ",od G .... rd Faoan. SJ . h .. --. awolnlO<l ,ne Ih l,d P, .. ld""" 01 M ... m",,,,, CoII .. .l'l. Flor kl., •• 01 look 
• olla on N"".mber 1. 1070. F.tl>er f ogan II • nil" . 
Now YOlk .. who has held admlnl<".,~ 1>0<" In Jetu l. 
",1>001. "'~ ",,11_ ,inOil 1949. For , .... P .. II;'" V-'" 
"" n .. betn 1I,.;,\.In\ 10 tho P, .. ldeo' of Fo,,'"'''' 
Univor.lty. 1',1", 10 ,"', he .. _I .. 0"""'''' QI 51"""'" 
P"""" ... I So",ic .. . t both Fordh.m or<! St. Pot ... •• 
ColI __ He 1".,000<1 '00 w.o lit" r,l"d po' QI McOu.kl 
J_I, High Sc hool In Roct.o" •• or.d Wit. Hoodm."., of 
X .. i<I< High School In Now Y<>rk. Felli" Fogo.n MO Il l. 
"""",,,odu,,. d"\ll'ole fr om Geo,UO'''''' ' Unl ..... lly .. ,Il 
hlo llcemlo'" In "h~O$Of>hy and Sac,ed Theology !rom 
Woodnock. MI/Vlond. In 1111 pas, row ..... he has 
_Ion , .... Tn. For..e 'Of Edu<.,l<>n 01 ,h. New 
y",. U,t..r> C(JaI itiDII. Th. Oo»rd 01 T,u., .... 01 the 
N .... Vorl< Bot.nicol Gordon., The Boord 01 Tru.tofl of 
'''' Cont..- for U,t..! E(l""atlnn. t .... Co"""ltt .. I", 
Ed..:.ll"" 01 110. A,dodi""" ... 01 N .... Y<>r1< .......... 1f.1 
"""ml" ... "" community (Olot l"". In Now York City. 
,_..flo. CoII&ge w.'m l ~ w~lconlf< Fatl. .. Fogan 10 Boos 
R.lOn .1Id 10 Morymoun!. ..... loolt . I"", ... d 10 WOf~ · 
",gwilhhim. 
NEW TRUSTEE ElECTE D 
NEWSLETT EU /fflLL 1970 
Ro, . a.,", d FIIfMI. S.J. 
SISTER DE LA CROIX TO REMAIN AS TRUSTEE 
5i>1.,.- do I. C,ol • • In 0" """",,1"11 .... , ,o'~lior> .. p,"id&nt • 
•• "' ..... 1 .... , willingnou to <ontinuo wo,~i"9 wil~ Ih, CoIIOlJO in. 
Mn·lldmlni"'.ti"tG ,Glo. A •• member of tIId Bo;J,(l of T,,, .. oe<.O/" 
will .... Ip 'l'idr:r tho dr:r"';0I~"''''1 01 I .... <Gllo"" whiotllht 1 .... _ in 
U)(I3 0IId ..... 0<1 •• P,HkIom lor ll" VOM •. At\« almoOl twon'Y \'IIor' 
.. on od mini"'. 'or. Si"", do I. C,<>iK OUOSOlld Ih., ,_I to oet HIdo 
tome 1;"", I", "uuy.,011 ,~IIOjCtlr.wt I" 0«1 .. to re-e.. tu.,. t .... ""'U'O. 
(ho UOOI, ... , tho , ... tI.ods of Ch' ~llon oducl Hon and ..... ""ot w, y 
01 pononolly fulf i llin~ I ,<>i. of ..... Ie. 10 uti .. , .. T .... Coli..". I. 
con !l""nt that this '<1"h. f,om tlly·,,,..IIV odmin;"'",", ,_n.i. 
bilitlel will , .... It In f' ..... In<i(tll> lind" , • .-.1 GI Iha, . 1.lon alld 
impi ," ;""" I....,rslrll' which ho, ChOtoctOfi,od hOI lifo ond WOf~ . 
TIIom., J. WII"" of ScOttdale. N.Y .. " .. ;U. , bHn .. ",,1<1 10 M""Imount', Ba.tl of TruSl .... Ho I, p, .. Id.n, of Kenoll Corvorltlon 
ond """ .. IS '0' ond 11 ... ",,101 ... 101"", 10 11,. Ken_ly ,.,,,ily. Th. '""'"'",y ." .... ",,,, of ,110 J_ph p, K",,,,,,,y Fou ...... Ion. M,. 
'-" Wolsh I, 0100. T,"" ... of t ho Park FooOO.tloo 01 Now Yorl< Cit~ _ of HolV N ..... Hospl .. l ln N ..... J .... V_ HI • •• ,liOl corpo,.to 
"""""",I"", I""lud. SIr'9f' M. ""loe,,,,lng Corp.; " .. Gumt At l"",I< . ,1(1 Poo il le T • • Co.; ond P,Ie •• W.'orh .... oo . OO Comt>O"Y. A 
I/<' <lu .,. 01 St. POW" Coli.,. in Now .)o .... v. a'Id form .. CIt';,m .. of 'ltoi, BOIr<l 01 Rogan" . h. hold' on honorory d<>etor.l. l(Om 
",,, 001101/0. 
MARYMOUNT WELCOMES r 
Dr. Coo ............... wm bo CIIal<..- 01 1111 
1'1>11""""" _ T'-ol .... Oiotl< ..... H. hold. 
• Ph.O. in ThooIOfII loom tho Un ..... h' of 
" ,,", in _ German, _ M ..... •• __ 
""'" Bard'"....... CoIIe9I in 11011 __ 
_ode CoU. In M_yYnd, 1M .... 
_""'<I, ' .... ' In l101loond _ in ,ho 
",~IPIII ...... 
Mr . nobo" Ilaogdon willi", .. , In."UO;'()o' in 
Muoio; _ 0 ;' ''''0< ot tho GI .. Club. H. ;, I 
~te for. "".0. In M""" ''''no 'h. 
Co,hoHc Unl ..... " 01 ........ "._ hol<lo hi, 60<10.1<,,', _ M_,', doot7MI ',om "" 
PooI.'cIdy eor--.-y 01 Muoio. An ......... 
pIitNd OIgonil\. hi h .. _ l<ii0i., will, Ihe 
I'Nbody Droll .... . _ ........, ... tle lor II.-
BoI ,!nooo. Ne...-A ..... ;..,. 
Mo , willi "'" Conroy hi. l-. .,~",I,,,od 
AHOCI.,. 01""'0' 01 Au"""I"",. Ito J>o.k!J 
on M.S. ,"-, " hem tho Un" ... lty 01 'low 
Yor~ "' O.-ntl .. wi I 11.5 . h~m Ithot. 
Coil. """ took oct._od "00' _ 0' ",~ 
Un" ... ity 01 M;""I _. ho ...,.od • 
AuIo,ont O;'K'''' 01 Adml"""" 
Ii" .. $1_ FII_1>"!c~ 101", 'ho "'vclt. 
t>l0i/Y '''''''''Y'''' pi .. " '01:0 .... "1, .. '. """" 
of ItIt social ....... " proI..". undoo' .... n I7v 
MOl y""". '" "",len" """ " .. II . lit .. hM ho , 
M.S . _ .. f.om B.rf'/ Co lt.go """ s ..... 
I,ern M .. y""" ,,," .. '" .. .. "I 1 .. 1 k'LI'''''' ' 
doi ,'11 lJIoW.1O worl< "' Od ",d. Si" ... 
51"""", wi. ,h. P," .. ~ .. I 01 S,. L_onco 
Seh<><>1 in Miomi """ ploy"" on "" " ... . oIe In 
'ho A«hdiocooon "''''''_ 'Of "'~.'" -,~ 
Dr. Woy'" F ... I>II.,. 10 ,tit .- otan 01 
Studen,. _ wmn to fk>< .... "om I"",""" 
Un ..... hy __ ... _ ........ tII11 DoNn 01 
.... UnlYer.hy OMsion. Ho _ h .. Ph.D. 
in or:toc.t'<K1 ''''''' 'tldl .... \Jft"""';IY. '" M.s. ,,"'" V ........ Un",","l", _ I 8A. 
I.om Now YOft UnlYer."v . 1>1. f . ..... g will 
bI In chao"" 01 oil "'''' ,n' POI ..... ""' ... ".,. 
"' m. co,"",". 
TWfII .... new IIIO;!J'ry and .,a ll w-""lbi 
bevan it. nigh th vo .. on A"",1I25:"'19" 
and .,oden! pe'$Onne' .,eM now numlM 
is 1 10 12. This ,ilultrl'" M"",moun" 
educ8tioo wfle .. leachon nod studen\! 
work i. encou,.(jSd In IIMII cillult! 
di.eullion •. Th l. IVIM! 01 &d"c~llon cAli 
and the lwei •• now man.b,,,., delpit. 
common bond wllh Ihe rI.t 01 the CO 
WIIllare 01 lhe Individuilltudenl. They 
lectu."., 100 pe< lornltl ... but they fife 
nudentl. not lubjltCI$. 
A joint oU,emen! by Siller de I~ ero 
Maryma,,"' hn alway. 1000ght " ' eac 
acadomlc und hUllVln phllOloJ>hieo of 
8(ldod tho! " Iha nuw facully gu,,-,Ii 
dimen.lonl 01 t81elll 10 Ihe h ighly dddj, 









$1_ R..", .... F ....... , 
I .... ltv In ......... v '91 
hOf 1I'''luo'o wo' - " 
F._rtCO. She ~. 
Selene. f."", R_,.. 
..... "udMlll ., ttlt Uni 
I. OXIOfd Un ... "ity. 
EW FACUL'l'Y AND STAFF 
'·'ned Marymount ItS Ihn coliege 
",ol"l ;onal Ite/l in academic 
I f i fty, lind the fecuity-lludeni , ol io 
::Onlmitmenl 10 H !,uly ""n onalizetl 
NO. k clole' v ' <;>gOtha" Independenl 
seminar" 'Ulotl~11 and Informal 
1(If ,n eoptc:i.Uy ded icated factll t,/, . 
lhelr varied back,rounds, sha .. . 
' " naif : • primllry intefftl in the 
:lay be $Cho ta ••• rO$lla.cl>ell . write .. , 
above all . peop le who wunt to tuac h 
• and 0. . SU"lfer pointed ou t thai 
m wIIo can ret t.c! 1M Spi. ltual , 
" Ipl,atlon , nrengt h. and U lf a 
1111 II proud 10 Introduce Ihe<G new 
Joy S ..... " ~"" ,ho Chli, ..... n 01 
5< i.ncl lind M. ,I"",I01." OI. I*". Ho 
d, hi. Ph .D. In a..m;,,"1 Ir"", Ohio 
~e U" .... II' v _I It .II Phi 0.,. K_ . 
m ,ho UrWerlllV 01 K ............... ho 
_ hil M.S. """ B.S. Or. SI ..... " _ 
....-IV • ~ C/Mmi" "'" ~ 
...-,. " .. 01 tho F ilm Depar_ of 
• o...J>.,..t c..mp.ny. """ • c ......... I", 
,_ EM"""" Cor_.,ion. HI ..... ..... 
"', . , H,. Un_Illy 01 K ....... """ 
nnioon U" ...... i!V. 
il l ioin 'he TheoI"IIY 
whon "'. complo' " 
,.. ·";"'Jlly 01 s.n 
l.".,.- In Soc,ed 
Jodiln 1I"",,_hn 
"""Y of P«ugII_ 
Mo. R-.J GII"t;,,,, h .. 1_ oppoIn,od 
R ........ Ho _nod hi. 8 ...... . ,"'" elly 
CoIl.., 01 _ y"" _I .... iOllll . _,kod 
... ,''' "."10", olH.e~' CIIY CoIIege_' 
M",~ .. tI ... CommunI', eollego. 
Sitwo- CokI_ It .......... tomeI to tho 
coil ... Gu ....... ~. Sho ""~" ,-, 
MS. fr"", Sf JoI .... Unlvwiltv ..... a B.A. 
b(.m M.vmount 0I>d ho, """" f'rin<1p4I 01 
Mor."",unl School In Sog l1 .. boo , . "d 
Socrm H_ t 01 M .. v I tI~, School 10 RollI"ll 
M._. IIII,,,,I • . 
MI . th .... Melt.hoy h .. ~ lII'JIOin",(I 
lIuI.lan l D"''''O< of Ad ml .. '"",- Ho 1loi<ii 
hit OoA. hom 1'."",. Coi l ..... IIIld wo , 
pow lw .. v I n Aaml .. ,,,,, . Co"" .... '" ot SI. 
Th""",. U" " ... IW In 11""""". fl ••• '*''' 
10 1f .... 1 .. ,..,.I.ely In Mory""","!". ,oc", II' 
_"' 1" ...... " . 
Mi .. Mory _III. ";11 boo . " I" " ,,,,,,,,, III 
Or ...... and ,. il l , ... <h_ 01 the • • If,,· 
", ,,ic~ l .. " .,WI 1<1<1 porlormonttlO. Sh" 
hold. two M.It .. •• ~ ... _ ontI frOM SI. 
Jo/>n', Un ..... llly """ ono I,,,,,, AdoI!>IlI 
Un;,..,tty. """ " B.S. hom SI . John' .. Sho 
..... ~, EngI"" "'" 0. ..... in NM Y",~ 
Ci,y high _I. for _.1 __ "'" .... 
.... n P,o<Iucd .. " .. ,,_ of tho F_,h 
Playhouoo in N_ EngI_l 
5 i" .. Mouro 5<",100 ,.111 be"" ' '' '''' '~'''' In 
Enylloh . SI,. " ,nod hi< M.A. at ManI>o"o n 
Co II"90 "'" .II ~ .A .• ' M"v,n".lO' _ h .. 
,au"" . , M ...... """'nl HIItt StI\ool In _ 
Yo"" City """ SiIo:<od fI_, 01 M.",. High 
~11n Roll"", 101 ...... lIIincolo. 
COMMITTEE TO PROIECT FIVE-YEAR PLAN 
Stu." W P."", .. Ch,u"'l11 01 , .... 8~ 01 1 ,,,,,"'''0, ~ .. 
n •• eommn' .. ·• "" •• m'n will bo ,,-, J, Walk .. "om 
F<>r' l"",*dol."""" II P,"''!''''' ",oJ eM,1 E~oc"'",, OJh" .. 
of t ho North An, .. "", C"",p' ny'''''' Tru" .. ~ll l,. Co il""" . 
Un"'k. Inc. ond '''0 • T"' ..... 01 M .. ,mGu<lt, SIo'o< do I. 
e'ol. O'Connell: s;,o .. """"'" E_ .... ..,... P_inci;1l 
Su.,ork>r ; 51 .... blhl...., eor-I, Coli.,. s...,..,..iooo 01 the 
' 'M¥y ....... " , lII,d.,", 
....- .. , ... Col .... 
"""".1 IIllIn •• •• t ho 
111 .... 11, " " d 
In" fnoth .. , 1 tll oO, 01 
NEW CURRICULUM WINS APPROVAL 
Tho _ """",,,lum """,000:/1 Ido,,, ... in Soot" .. "",,, mag w .. 
"'bio<' to 0:-.,,,, .... " .. Ion lh1""\II>OY1 tllo vu<"'" I"",,,,IIV 
, ... ~ •• n M ..... T .... 0 . ........ 01 ''''''''' _ ._nt. 
Int/io., .. ,"", 'ho..- 'Y""'" 1Momo' ....... ' ... mo';,,,,,,,, 'Of" 
llUdy _ ,_h .• _ ,,,,,_,~,, '-""- '_"y .., 
"ullln,, _ _ I ....... kw""' ...... n' lor .... irod"do ........ n, 
in""",, ol'ho lour ..... 01 , ....... odyo. 
Fr""""," V'" h .. , ...... "".'ed '"'0 I"". "b"",~," <>, 
....... w ......... oh. Ouring tha i,.".. lI .. ,1<"",,,,, """".m'l'. 
Of ' I .. " or .... "'" ", ,,",Iy . Thl> i,. ··YI .. 01 Rt ll""Ion " _ . 
,,,m 10 • • plOfO lho moiO<" disci"'i .... '" daiUh. 5<:>pI,,,,,,,,,. 
_ io. ··Y ... '" P,nduc.Ior," - """'" """" ......... , choose>. 
.. hh on ooto<_., ho'I> ......... «>UfMO" tho ..... 0' IP ....... , 
.. _"<>"'" 
Tho '''~'''11'' ""'Iou ....... fOf ,1'01 Of ........ I> ,-'1001«1 .. tho 
""""11 """" ........ ;"...,.; .. ,hoy Ii'lell .... . .. .... _ , 01 'he 
",,,,, ... Iot 11 .... ,1. ond wm..,., s. C"-' 8u~oe .. ou_ 
01 M .. y-..", M_'IMI CoIIf9t"' Now V",k C>ty. 
po<~ in ~>"'9 .I ... ~ ,tao pion, Ton,",;" il ...... in , .. 
I'~I"'" '","'111 •• pam"", 01 1M cu"k;"lum to "" .. \'UI" 
I"." \"fI" coH ... 1913-14. CooWIJetion 01 _-. ,_nee 
holl ' ''' _____ . thlohC .0<11" ...... ",01",,' 0<1 , ... ,gn. 
lin ... 011,,*11 01 1!ioO is 1>1_ by ,lot _ 01 .... ,.,._ 
Pl'ljod, O>ckIdi,.. 490 ....... ", ............... 1&0 ......... , men. 
1'tI". To , , .. , ....... ,on: "G",," I~. wOllltlI'O\l_ .... 
BIo<~ Sy""'" 0<" 11'01 ,...,..,. 001" •• y., .. ,,1·· ,hoy P, .... .-..:I 
.h. BIocI< Sy .. "", h\l ._. 04 IWO 10 ...... "' ..... If -" 1010." 
hid """"""'_ lIS PU'_. ,hey _III " 101"""": 
1. PiliIotojIIIy.Thoolosl' 8Iodo: W ... you d"."", 10 Hnd 
....... 1"'., "'0_ In II"'" <XlIlOiIltf1l1"" 01 Godl 
, 
, 
V .. : .,. 
H"mo nll ~I B'oc~ : w .... I'Ol' choll.,>!IOd ,<> ", .. """".,.,. 
hV ... ,In. 01 .. ,i'i"". d' ''''1ng. 1" tAd mu.lel 
V .. : 87" 
s.: ... .,. .,K! Mall'ol .... ,,,,. BI ... k : W", . 1'0\1 <;1,.11 .. _ , '0 
dl_ by II" .... "", .. _,,,,,,I. '1'01 . "" • .,....,.", 
•• """d ........ 1 
V .. : , ,.,. 
4. H ...... y . nd Humin _ ... BI ..... : w.. you dlo' ......... 




LEWIS LIBRARY DEDICATED 
On F.bn.lorv 22, 1970, tho no_it boJi ldir>g on C'''' I"'' wo. (Ictl;o.'o<i hy 
tho Mo" R_.f><I C"k ",. " C .. ,oU, A«lobl"'''' I' 01 MI. mi. Sow . .. 1 
hI ... " ke<J trle,1ds 0 1 , loa oollego g,lthe,ed lor tile 101""", M ... ond e"n ing 
of t he no", l .. m'''II '."",'<;e conlor nomod in 0000< oj Mr, ond M, • . M li t<l" 
F. Low ••. Mr. l"",i." . ,....,..,tJ .. ,,' lho H o"'~ of T,,,,,_ 01 me CoII . _ 
. n<! the;. ,I. " glow, M.w .,." . Is .n .~,m"" , DIM< p<incipol benofOC t"" 
""",,,,tel.t , "- Dod ie. ,ion c",,,,,,,,,nie. _ ,a M,. ond M' L II.",", HI. ne k. , 
It.. lool, C.l<J. ,. J<. f lMHId.",," , ,h. F, onk Low ;. Found.Ii"". ond "". 
I\.,U.." Vini"ll DIVi, FOIJrnH lion. The moj", .dd, ... WlI' ,\tl ...... d 10'1 tho 
V.,. n.-.",wl Wil li "" L. R.illy. S.J .• P,OI id. nt 01 LaMoy"" Coil." 
TRINITY HALL TO BE MEN'S DORM 
Male " """"" will I,. "'Iml"oc! •• , . .. lon1> in tho F.II oi 1971 • • .., 
• • pot l",." , 10 dot.rm;"" .he lo. ,ibll l,. of ",a kl!\9 MII<y nlOU nt I fu lly 
..,·ed 0011"11'" 
A IlilO\ 11" ' ''1' o( h tly yoo"ll men wi ll bl hoo.w i" T, i"" y (wlt l' the , .. t 
01 the l>Jild i"ll 0"'''' <woo '" OIl",I " I, ,, .,!. • • nd f""ul tv oll ",.! . n •••• wi ll 
be tho I i" , ,na l. , .. ~f.n" in Marymou" . hi"",V .lIhoo,yI' ,II. coli .... n .. 
be<>" ollieiolly co ·od to.- ,h. no" , Ilt .. "" .. ,..-.:I om,. nt l . .... .,,1. 01)0." 
25 ""'" ~" . ,,"<10,"'. Most a •• f(om thi. 1(1' I nd I,,"., 11<)",0 h,,' the 
oo t-o(-''''. mon "'.JOt find lho ir """, hw.i" l1 In II"". Raton ond ' hi. 
", ... nll I l>'oIllem , lh. ". po ,imont, ,11<>.1",0 . ... """'''''' Of> ' h" """ of 
II," college '0 . ~'y , .. I """"" o f p." 01 il> "",J.,, ' 1""ly_ Wirn i" the pOS' 
two yoar •• o.., t of .h. youny ""''' " ,," ulled ...... bt-othtn of P' '''''' Of 
p." . t u ~""IO . A lthOu 6f\ M"ymoun' o"",, ld ull o> II '&~ ~" .... 
"""""ohln. i • • 1.l>tf ionc:. in INi '~I .nd ..... """11. ,he Y<>" "It me n """0"'" 
off hom lilOi I"" at college lifo which i, >0 infl .. n, I.1 In oo.ol<>pl"ll 
chl,""te' """ po"""",lilO . l h'OU\Ih 'hi' ""I." hntm, ,h. oo l'oge ","PO' 10 
ItudV , I .. ", ,,,,, ie'" ' ..-" " f « ,.."uo.,ion bolo .. ""~ I>'II " '"*" policy 
" ch&nge. wh ll . at tho ...". , 1m" It r""" I~ .. flJ II ,.,.,.... H' oil 'ho ,,,,,,,,,;eo c f 
• 10101 ,0000"",k,,, '0 tl .. Y"" ''lI "IOn who or . .... "Hod. 
MARYMOUNT AD WINS TIME CONTEST 
8ROCHURE WINS FIRST PRIZE 
Morv""'""' . Flot l,,". h ...... n .. Ioctod ... 
wi""" hI 'h' . d . .. !l l i~ oompo,lIkon 
"",n"" , d bv 1 1.,. "" II",h .. ...tI len ' WI ,dr 
h ... 'u ll -", .... ~. ,,!I .. menu wo" h $6,000 
'0 0011 ' \10' will"" ,,,b,,,11 O' OIIfool I nd 
. ' >lkl ..... d. _ Mo",,,,,,"n'·' lid .... d ••• lopod 
bv M, . F. onoi. 11,""",". Vico·P, .. ,dont fo, 
Admini .. ",; •• Affalr • • nd M •. P. "I ~I. I" • • 
MII,nI od' O"i,lng " , 0,,,1 ••. " , pJ>N,.d fn 
tho Now V.,.k . nd Chleago ,og;oMI '''''' 1ft 
0.:'01>0 •. 
A , o. ,,,ltmon, .nd ""no,. ' fnlo"",,,ioo 
bt-",,"u'". " rio. Mi rv ""'''''' IdN '·. __ .wo 
Addy A_ d. la" SI"'nU In " .. . nnu. 1 
oo",porltlon _" ..... d by ,h. Ad .. >tl"ng 
cruD or Fort L",d.,dll • . Th. bID' ''''''. 
• .rgned by • ' .... 1 ... it'. M,. W. lt H,on • 
'OOk II." p,I, .. In two 00'"11<,,100: 01,,,,,, 
M. II B,oohu'" . nd Comp. ny Publlo 
A. f. ,ion •. 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND DRIVE LAUNCHED 
A Witorlllli dr;"l~ III;", in odd itioMl .. hol ..... ip Iw"'wiU bo .. " itd Oft 
"tint lilt Khooll'"" M''YIIloo"\IW' 'oh _ $In,1IOO in filllncili lid 
.... lNIIy .. d mllll "'y IR ~ IU ppOU or , 'o mni, p .... II,.M " i,.on lit 
lilt coil", 'Of ldI oI.,a/I. II.ob. BICIII .. l~itio. en_ttl do 10, rdv 
c_ tho eft. oI ... uti ....... 1lo' lIOn' lI:~oIl11l1;, IIII." ~ ,i_lII.hI 
lot JfII"nlJ ;.; I lop p<iOfity in It. cal,. """t ' ,o!ICU.,elI " thl 
H • • ShM. \lit C ..... ,.. ... B,~nch, 1111 ,fOpOsH Mlldl Grn tflUIOIP" 
.11 1M lim" •• "iIi", fUM. tor Ihis WD<lhy ..... AP .... ',.;" bo 'nldI 
tOf "telll IUPPII<' I\ICh IS ... Alum"i Scholilship .... R.,'ttlll 
Schobflhlpl, .nd thl Coli"" wtI<om .. the . dlri:1 In d tIli,"nc •• t .1 
Ml O II. willi ... ,0 pI.n b""lill Ind orh .. 'antl-,.i.;", "'io;"" on blh. lt 
01 Mlrymo"n', 
IN MEMOmAM 
11 .. ColI.~ ... i ..... to .. ,. ... ,,, «.p .~", p .. hy ,. "l, .. 
1)&_ w,~" ,~." •• "'" .f 1»,,« •• ,h. CoIl .... MId he, 
r . ... lf .. n tho .... ,h of lot. h .. ,,"'nJ, ct. .. k ...... 0<.","" 
19, .... t" 0. . WiU;'", WI . .... , Prof., ...... r PIoi.....,pIor, 
........ wir., C .... ..d., di..! "" April l), 1910. n .r will bo 
,..,.".mborlOd ill"". pr.r .... 
MAI1YMQUNT COll EGE 
Ooco R" .... , Fiori ... 3~32 
Th. TrI·CQu"ty HOI" 511_ " 1OIlC1 "'DII 
_ ... 01001 • Show .. PompooO R..,. T''''~ 
~lh • -. of llle ,,",,"li1l gklon to tile 
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